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Further investigatiom on the Intensities of 
Lines in Raman Spectra 
The ratio of the absolute intensities of the displaced linea 
divided by that of the oorrespwding undiiplaoed lines  ha^ 
been determind fn the oase of Raman lines having 8Wta 
of 2883 and 800 wave numbers due ta oyclohexane and thme 
having shifts d 5080 and 990 wave numbers due to benzene. 
It has been found that the intensities of tb %miin linen 
excited by ultm-violet lines ere mare thm ia indiaated by 
the fourth power law relative to the visible linm, but Raman 
liam having greater shifts in frequency deviate more from 
the fourth power law than those having emaller shifts in 
frequency. For the 2363 line of uyclohexme, the deviation 
is 216% wberese fm the 800 line thn deviation ia only 63%, 
the sxoiting lines being 4040 A and 3132 A. 8imilarly in the 
came of beamne, for the eame two exciting lhes, the Raman 
lim having a 8hift of 3080 wave numbera showe a deviation 
of 267% whereas the 990 line bows a deviation of 61X 
onb. 
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